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Introductory Comments 

 During the era of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the khilafah of Abu Bakr (2 years), and the khilafah of Umar (10 

years) there was little need for a codified theology. People’s minds were pure at that time and 

unadulterated by any foreign influences. For most people,  قال هللا and قال الرسول were sufficient. 

If any unorthodox ideas did arise, there were giants of knowledge such Abu Bakr, Umar, 

Abdullah bin Masud (may Allah be pleased with them all), and others who were there to 

clarify any confusion.  These early Muslims, who spoke and understood Arabic, would 

affirm what was in the Qur’an without delving into intricate theological debates.  

 Within a short period of time however, Islam reached the Byzantine empire (الروم), Egypt, and 

Iraq. These nations had their own concepts of God and divinity. With the annexation of 

these nations into the Islamic khilafah, Muslims were first exposed to ideologies from these 

conquered nations, such as ancient Greek philosophy. 

 For the early Muslims traditionists,  قال هللا and قال الرسول were sufficient. However, for people 

born in lands far removed from the epicenter of Islam, who had grown up exposed to 

philosophy and understandings foreign to Islam, this approach was not sufficient.  

 New development – with the ever-increasing influence of these foreign ideologies, the 

Mu‘tazilite (rationalist) sect soon developed. They wholeheartedly adopted logic and 

philosophy and attempted to use it to enhance their understanding of shar‘i nusus. However, 

in doing this, they fell prey to positing ‘aql and logic as the basis of accepting or rejecting any 

belief, to the extent that they begin to reject authentic prophetic text if it contravened the 

dictates of ‘aql. 

 The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnah, who were known traditionalists, had to then contend with 

this rationalist/Mu‘tazili problem. I‘tizāl eventually gained such prominence that it was 
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adopted as the official state doctrine in the early Abbasid era. Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal rose 

to defend the ‘aqīdah of Ahl as-Sunnah. As a result, he suffered severely at their hands. 

 Another prominent figure who later defended the ‘aqīdah of Ahl as-Sunnah was Imam Ali 

ibn Ismail Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari (260 – 324). Imam al-Ash‘ari himself began as a Mu‘tazili. 

The scion of a legacy Mu‘tazili  scholarship, he was reared as the protégé of the prominent 

Mu‘tazili scholar Abu ‘Ali al-Jubbā’ī.  He grew up in a strong intellectual environment, 

heavily focused on logical analysis and argumentation. He was never fully convinced of 

Mu‘tazili doctrine and frequently engaged and debated with his teachers, often silencing 

them. At the age of forty, he went to the seclusion, giving himself time to ponder and turn to 

Allah. He emerged some days later, announcing that he had officially renounced Mu‘tazili 

‘aqīdah, and would now defend the mainstream ‘aqīdah of Ahl as-Sunnah against heretical 

influences and doctrines. 

 In Tabyīn Kidhb al-Muftari (  Ibn ‘Asakir  (d. 571) states that Imam al-Ash‘ari had ,( كذب املفرتينيتبي

dreams of Rasulullah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wherein he was guided to use the tools of argument that he 

possessed to defend the traditional, mainstream creed of Islam. He passionately took up this 

task and was met with support and accolades from ‘Ulama of Ahl as-Sunnah all over. His 

unique approach of utilizing rational argumentation to explain the Quran and hadith and 

defend mainstream ‘aqīdah of Ahl as-Sunnah became known as kalam.  

  Scholars do not view kalam as being obligatory in itself, but necessary due to certain legal 

principles. One legal maxim states:  ما اليتم الواجب إال به فهو واجب– ‘Whatever the obligatory cannot be 

achieved without is itself obligatory’. It was necessary for scholars to take up kalam to engage 

Mu‘tazilis on their own terms in order to defend the ‘aqīdah of Ahl as-Sunnah. 
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 At the same time, Imam Abu Mansur al-Maturidi (d. 333) took up the same task. Though 

their eras were the same and their efforts were similar, Imam al-Maturidi was geographically 

separated from Imam al-Ash‘ari, hailing from Maturid, a place near Samarqand, in present-

day Uzbekistan. He based his explanation of ‘aqīdah on works of Imam Abu Hanifah and 

others, such as al-Fiqh al-Akbar, al-Fiqh al-Absat, and al-Kitab al-Wasiyyah.  

 Though the two imams never met, their students eventually did. When they met and 

discussed these issues, they discovered that these were ‘two sides of the same sword’. 

 About 11/12 semantic )لفظي( differences exist between the two imams. However, these issues 

are so minute that their teachings essentially boil down to the same thing. It is  اختالف التسميات

 مع اتفاق املعاين

 For further reference, Shaykh Sa‘īd Fūdah has a work on these masa’il  

called املسائل االختالفية بني األشاعرة واملاتردية. It is an explanation of a much shorter risalah by Ibn Kamal 

Basha. Imam Subki has also explained this masa’il. 

Additional points: 

The formal science of Kalam, in addition to considering shar‘i nusus, consists of much rational 

argumentation. Some detractors have used this as a basis to denounce the science of Kalam, saying 

that the focus of Mutakallimin has diverged from the Quran and Sunnah and they instead suffice 

with mere rational argumentation and philosophy. Though this claim is not entirely true, these 

detractors should note that utilizing rational argumentation is not unfounded, as it has a precedent 

and a basis in the Quran. In Surah al-Anbiya, Allah هلالج لج uses a compelling rational argument known as 
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Burhān al-Tamānu‘ to establish tawhid Allah ُ َلَفَسَدتَ ﴿ ,says هلالج لج ﴾َلْو َكاَن ِفيِهَما آِِلٌَة ِإالا اَّللا . Similarly, in Surah 

al-Mu’minun, Allah هلالج لج says, 

ا  اَّللاِ  ُسْبَحانَ  بَ ْعض   َعَلى بَ ْعُضُهمْ  َوَلَعا َخَلقَ  ِبَا إَِله   ُكل    لاَذَهبَ  ِإًذا إَِله   ِمنْ  َمَعهُ  َكانَ   َوَما َوَلد   ِمن اَّللاُ  اَّتاَذَ  َما﴿ ﴾َيِصُفونَ َعما .  

Through these verses, Allah هلالج لج explains that had there (hypothetically) been two gods, the Universe 

would not have functioned properly and fasad would have ensued. This is due to the fact that if the 

two gods simultaneously willed opposing outcomes regarding one particular matter, either both 

outcomes would occur – a logical fallacy, or only one’s god will would come to pass, rendering the 

other god incapable of effecting his will. For example, if god 1 willed for a person to be born and 

god 2 willed for the person not be to born, then either:  

a) Both outcomes occur – the person is simultaneously born and not born. This is a logical 

fallacy and is not possible. 

b) The person is born. In this case, the will of god 1 dominates the will of god 2. This shows 

that god 2 is incapable of fully implementing his will. Since incapability negates divinity, god 

2 is in fact not a god. 

c) The person is not born. This is the exact opposite of case (2) above. This scenario results in 

negating the divinity of god 1.  

This ayah demonstrates that it is not logically possible for two gods to coexist. Therefore, rationally, 

there can only be one god. Someone might point out that in this example, we presupposed that both 

gods disagree. What if they agreed? In response to this, even if we were to hypothetically assume 

that both gods always agree, we must ask if it is possible at all for god 2 to disagree. If god 2 is not 
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capable of disagreeing, there are limitations on his capability and he therefore cannot be a god. If it 

is possible for god 2 to disagree, then the same process described above would result. 

Through this compelling argument, Allah هلالج لج succinctly demonstrates that it is not possible for two 

gods to coexist. This case forms the rational basis for tawhid. Mutakallimun (scholars of 

aqidah/kalam) derive textual proof for their focus on logical argumentation from verses such as 

these.  

 

A brief background to the development and emergence of the Ash‘ari and Maturidi 

schools of ‘aqīdah 

As with other branches of ‘ilm, such as fiqh, hadith, tajwid, etc, the science of ‘aqīdah was 

not formally codified during the era of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the sahabah, and the early Muslims. They had little 

need for such codified theology. Most of the time, Surah Ikhlas would suffice. Deviant, unorthodox 

beliefs first began to take root during the khilafah of Uthman (may Allah be pleased with him). 

During the early ‘Abbasid era, with the introduction of Hellenistic philosophy in Muslim lands, 

mu‘tazili beliefs gained wide audience and even gained favour within the ruling class. Early ‘Abbasid 

caliphs such as Ma’mun al-Rashid and Mu‘tasim billah declared I‘tizal to be the official state 

doctrine. Using their political position, they forced conformity to their beliefs. Scholars such as 

Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal and later Imam Abu al-Hasan al-Ash‘ari and Imam Abu Mansur al-

Maturidi rose to defend orthodox Islamic belief and advocate the approach and creedal position of 

the salaf. Students and followers of these scholars later began to attribute themselves to them, giving 

rise to the terms “Ash‘ari” and “Maturidi”.  
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It should be noted that the Ash‘ari and Maturidi schools are essentially two approaches to 

the same theology. The few, minor differences that do exist are mostly semantic (لفظي) and not 

significant. The two groups have always been mutually tolerant and have never labeled one another 

as heretical or misguided1. The differences have never incited either of the groups to the ،تكفري  

تبديع  orتفسيق،  of the other. Imam Subki says: 

قال التاج السبكي: مث تصفحت كتب احلنفية فوجدت مجيع املسائل التيب بيننا و بينهم خالف فيها ثالث عشرة مسئلة، منها معنوي ستة 

صرّح بذلك األستاذ أبو نوية ال تقتضي خمالفتهم لنا و ال خمالفتنا ِلم منها تكفريا و ال تبديعا، مسائل والباقي لفظي وتلك الست املع

منصور البغدادي و غريه من أئمتنا و أئمتهم وهو غين عن التصريح لوضوحه، ومن كالم احلافظ الذهيب: األصحاب كلهم مع اختالفهم يف 

بعضا جممعون خبالف من عداهم من سائر الطوائف ومجيع الفرق فإهنم حني اختلف بعض املسائل كلهم أمجعون على ترك تكفري بعضهم 

 هبم مستشنعات األهواء والطرق كّفر بعضهم بعضا ورأى تربيه ممن خالفه فرضا

(8: ص 2إحتاف السادة املتقني للزبيدي )ج    

 

ستثناء يف اإلميان و مسئلة إميان املقلد واحملققون من قال الكستلي: وبني الطائفتني اختالف يف بعض األصول كمسألة التكوين ومسئلة اإل

 الفريقني ال ينسب أحدمها اآلخر إىل البدعة والضاللة 

(6: ص 2إحتاف السادة املتقني للزبيدي )ج   

Before moving on, it would be appropriate to briefly acquaint ourselves with both 

imams. 

 

                                                           
1 Mangera, al-Fiqh al-Akbar Explained, p. 14 
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A brief life sketch of Imam Abu al-Hasan al-Ash‘ari and Imam Abu Mansur al-

Maturidi 

Imam Abu al-Hasan al-Ash‘ari 

Imam Ash‘ari, whose full name was Ali bin Isma‘il bin Abi Bishr Ishaq bin Salim bin Isma‘il bin 

Abdillah bin Musa bin Bilal bin Abi Burdah bin Abi Musa al-Ash‘ari, was a descendent of the 

famous companion Abu Musa al-Ash‘ari. He was born in Basra in the year 260 AH and passed away 

in 324 AH. He started off as a Mu‘tazili, being tutored by his step-father, the prominent Mu‘tazili 

scholar Abu Ali al-Jubba’i. He became proficient in their theology and methods of argumentation. 

He was also a skilled debater. At the age of forty, he shocked all by publicly renouncing Mu‘tazili 

theology and converting to orthodoxy. Thereafter, he committed himself to promoting and 

defending the beliefs of Ahl as-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah2. Although both Shafi‘i and Maliki scholars 

claim him to be from their ranks, the more correct opinion was that Imam Ash‘ari was a Shafi‘i.  

 

His teachers: 

 Zakariyya al-Saji 

 Abu Khalifah al-Jumahi 

 Sahl bin Sarh 

 Muhammad bin Ya‘qub al-Murqi’ 

 Abd ar-Rahman bin Khalaf al-Dabbi )الضيب(  

His students: 

 Muhammad bin Ahmad al-Ta’i )الطائي( 
 Abu al-Hasan al-Bahili 

 Bundar bin al-Hasan al-Suhi )الصوحي( 
 Ali bin Muhammad bin Mahdi 

His students’ students: 

 Ibn al-Furak 

 Imam al-Haramayn Abd al-Malik al-Juwayni 

                                                           
2 Mangera, al-Fiqh al-Akbar Explained, p. 16 
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 Abu Bakr al-Baqillani 

 Abu Ishaq al-Isfara’ini )اإلسفرائين( 

 

Imam Abu Mansur al-Maturidi 

Abu Mansur al-Maturidi, also known as Muhammad bin Muhammad bin Mahmud, was born in 

Maturid, a district of Samarqand, in present day Uzbekistan.3 He passed away in 333 AH. He was a 

prominent jurist of the Hanafi school, having studied under Nusayr bin Yahya al-Balkhi. Although 

Imam Ash‘ari was based in Basra, the birthplace and center of the Mu‘tazali movement, the echoes 

of I’tizal had reached Transoxania, where Imam al-Maturidi was based. It was Imam al-Maturidi who 

stood up to combat these deviant beliefs and defend the beliefs of Ahl al-Sunnah. 

 

His writings 

 Kitab al-Tawhid 

 Ta’wilat al-Qur’an 

His teachers: 

 Abu Nasr al-‘Iyadi 

 Abu Bakr al-Jawzajani 

 Nasīr bin Yahya al-Bakhi 

 Muhammad bin Muqatil al-Razi 
 

 

What does it mean to be attributed to Imam Abu al-Hasan al-Ash‘ari or Imam Abu 

Mansur al-Maturidi in ‘aqīdah? 

 

A person’s aqidah comprises his fundamental beliefs of din. It therefore may seem unnatural to 

ascribe our aqidah to another. After all, aren’t we independently required to believe in all the tenets 

                                                           
3 Mangera, al-Fiqh al-Akbar Explained, p. 17 
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of faith ourselves? It may seem even more unnatural to ascribe our belief to someone who only 

came three centuries after Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص like Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari (d. 324) or Imam Abu Mansur 

al-Maturidi (d. 333)  

o In actuality though, there is nothing strange or unnatural about this. Imam Abu’l 

Hasan al-Ash‘ari and others did not arrive on the scene suddenly introducing new 

beliefs. Rather, they simply expounded the beliefs that were already held by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

and the Sahabah.  

o Thus, attributing ourselves to Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari or Imam Abu Mansur 

Maturidi is nothing more than ascribing ourselves to the belief of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the 

Sahabah, as explained by either of these two imams. This is exactly the same as 

attributing ourselves to Imam Abu Hanifah or Imam Shafi in fiqh, or Imam Asim or 

Imam Kisa’i in qira’at. Imam Asim did not introduce any new mode of recitation. He 

simply preserved and transmitted to us a recitation that existed at the time of Nabi 

 and some sahabah recited in. Many of us recite in that same mode ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that Nabi ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

of recitation today. We call it the recitation of Imam Asim due to the fact that he was 

the one who transmitted it and delivered it to us today, not because he invented it.  
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o Similarly, Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Shafi‘i, and others did not introduce any new 

system of practice. Rather, their rulings are derived from ayat of the Quran and 

ahadith of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. In ascribing ourselves to any one of these madhabs, we are not at 

all distancing ourselves from the practice of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  Instead, we are latching on to 

the practice of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, as elucidated by these Imams. Therefore, just as misleading 

and inherently mistaken as the question, “do you follow Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or Imam Abu 

Hanifah?” is the question “are you adopting the beliefs of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or the beliefs of 

Imam Ash‘ari?” 

o Shaykh Sa‘id Hawa says4: 

 

“Just as there are authors, books, and imams in fiqh that the entire Muslim ummah has 

unanimously accepted and embraced, similarly there are imams in ‘aqīdah, the scholarship of whom 

the ummah has embraced. These are the likes of Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari and Abu Mansur 

al-Maturidi.” 

 

                                                           
4 Hawa, Jawalat fi’l Fiqhayn, p. 8 
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What does the term Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama’ah refer to? 

o The term ‘Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama’ah’ is loosely derived from the hadith in which the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص described that his ummah will eventually split into 73 sects. The one sect 

that will be saved will be “ما أان عليه وأصحايب” – the group that sticks to the precedent laid 

out by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, hence the term ‘sunnah’ in ‘Ahl al-Sunnah’. In another hadith, 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص urged followers to stick to the السواد األعظم, or the majority of Muslims, 

hence the term ‘jama‘ah’.  

o Keen observers might find it puzzling that the term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama’ah” does 

not seem to appear in the terminology (istilahat) of the earlier scholars, nor did the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص or the Sahabah explicitly classify themselves with the name.  

o This is easily resolved by realizing that the term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah” emerged 

as a designation to refer to those people who preserved and upheld the beliefs 

espoused by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the Sahabah. Initially, there was no need for any term to 

refer to these people. They were the أصل; broadly falling under the ambit of  ما أان عليه

 However, as time passed, heretical groups beginning splintering off this .وأصحايب

mainstream majority of Muslims. These groups came to be identified with various 

names that highlighted their departure from the mainstream and the deviant beliefs 

they adopted, such as the Mu’tazila, the Khawarij, the Rawafid, the Qadariyyah, the 

Jabariyyah, etc. The need was thus felt to distinguish the mainstream majority of 

Muslims from these groups. Hence, the birth of the term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l 

Jama‘ah”. Prior to the emergence of these groups, there was no need to distinctly 
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classify mainstream Muslim beliefs; they were simply the أصل. Moreover, in this early 

period, there didn’t exist many other sects to distinguish the Ahl as-Sunnah from. 

Shaykh Fawzi al-‘Anjari and Shaykh Hamad as-Sinan succinctly summarize this by 

saying5: 

 

The term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama’ah” emerged to refer to those who upheld the approach of the righteous 

predecessors in holding fast to the Qur’an and the Sunnah which was passed down from Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the 

Sahabah, may Allah be pleased with them. This was done in order to distinguish the mainstream from the 

deviant groups of innovation and desire. 

When this term is used in books of the ‘Ulama, it refers to the Asharis, the Maturidis, and the Ashab al-

Hadith. This is because they are the ones who uphold the beliefs espoused by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. They did not 

change anything or deviate, as did others from heretical groups. 

However, although the term ‘Ahl as-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah’ did not gain widespread usage until later 

on, there is evidence for the usage of the term as early as the era of the sahabah. In Tafsīr Ibn 

Kathīr, under the ayah ﴿ ٌيَ ْوَم تَ ب َْيض  ُوُجوٌه َوَتْسَود  ُوُجوه﴾ , Abdullah bin Abbas is reported to have said, 

                                                           
5 Al-‘Anjari and Sinan, Ahl al-Sunnah al-Asha‘irah, p. 80 
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، وتسوّد وجوه أهل الِبْدَعة والفرقةأهل السنة واجلماعةيعين: يوم القيامة، حني تبيض وجوه    

The Ash‘ari and Maturidi madhahib are the accepted madhahib in ‘aqīdah. They are generally 

referred to as the Ahl as-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah. Imam Murtada az-Zabidi says: 

 

ة واجلماعة هذا هو إذا أطلق أهل السنة واجلماعة فاملراد هبم األشاعرة واملاتريدية قال اخليايل يف حاشيته على شرح العقائد األشاعرة هم أهل السن

لطائفتني املشهور يف داير خرسان والعراق والشام وأكثر األقطار وداير ما وراء النهر يطلق ذلك على املاتريدية أصحاب اإلمام أيب منصور و بني ا

ر خرسان والعراق والشام أختالف يف بعض املسائل ملسألة التكوين و غريها ا ه. وقال الكستلي يف حاشيته عليه املشهور من أهل السنة يف داي

 ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص وأكثر األقطار هم األشاعرة أصحاب أيب احلسن األشعري أول من خالف أاب علي اجلبائي ورجع من مذهبه إىل السنة أي طريق النيب

ضي تلميذ أيب بكر واجلماعة أي طريقة الصحابة رضي هللا عنهم ويف ما وراء النهر املاتريدية أصحاب أيب منصور املاتريدي تلميذ أيب نصر العيا

 اجلوزجاين صاحب أيب سليمان اجلوزجاين صاحب حممد بن احلسن صاحب اإلمام أيب حنيفة

(6: ص 2إحتاف السادة املتقني للزبيدي )ج   

 

أ هللا به قال التاج السبكي وأان أعلم كلهم أشاعرة ال أستثين أحدا والشافعية غالبهم اشاعرة إال من حلق منهم بتجسيم أو إعتزال ممن ال يعب

ة ال خيرج واحلنفية أكثرهم أشاعرة أعين يعتقدون عقيدة األشعري ال خيرج منهم إال من حلق منهم ابملعتزلة، واحلنابلة أكثر فضالء متقدميهم أشاعر 

 منهم إال من حلق أبهل التجسيم وهم يف هذه الفرقة من احلنابلة أكثر من غريهم

(8-7: ص 2إحتاف السادة املتقني للزبيدي )ج    
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It should be noted that Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari or Imam Abu Mansur al-Maturidi did not 

manufacture, concoct, or create new ‘aqaa’id. Rather, they gathered, sorted, and codified the ‘aqaa’id 

of the Ahl as-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah. Imam Murtada al-Zabidi further states: 

األشعري واملاتريدي هي أصول األئمة رمحهم هللا تعاىل. فاألشعري بىن كتبه على مسائل من مذهب األماماين مالك  نهذه املسائل اليت تلقاها اإلماما

ب: الفقه األكرب، والرسالة، والفقه والشافعي، أخذ ذلك بوسائط فأيدها وهذهبا واملاتريدي كذلك أخذها من نصوص اإلمام أبو حنيفة و هي يف مخسة كت

 األبسط، وكتاب العلم والوصية

(13: ص 2إحتاف السادة املتقني للزبيدي )ج    

ا، إمنا مها مقّرران وليعلم أن كال من اإلمامني أيب احلسن وأيب منصور رضي هللا عنهما و جزامها عن اإلسالم خريا مل يبدعا من عندمها رأاي ومل يشتقا مذهب

السلف مناضالن عما كانت عليهملذاهب   

Having discussed the origin and formulation of the term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama’ah”, we now must 

ask: 

 

How do we know that it is the Asha‘aris and Maturidis who constitute Ahl al-Sunnah 

wa’l Jama‘ah? 

 

After the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the Sahabah, majority of Muslims who came thereafter maintained and 

upheld the ‘aqīdah of Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the Sahabah. As time passed, heretical groups began to splinter 

off this mainstream.  As was mentioned previously, the term “Ahl al-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah” emerged to 

refer to those people who maintained the beliefs of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the Sahabah, and the early 

Muslims. As these heretical groups began to become more vocal and prominent, with I‘tizal even 
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being adopted  the official state religion during the early ‘Abbasid era, scholars from the Ahl al-

Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah rose up to defend mainstream, orthodox ‘aqīdah. One prominent scholar who 

advocated and defended mainstream Islamic belief was Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ash‘ari. Another 

scholar who did so was Imam Abu Mansur al-Maturidi. As mentioned previously, these scholars did 

not advocate anything new, rather they simply upheld mainstream Islamic belief. Followers of 

mainstream Islamic belief, the ‘aqīdah espoused by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the Sahabah, began to attribute 

themselves to these two great imams in order to affirm that they adhered to the ‘aqīdah of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

and the Sahabah, and did not ascribe to any deviant beliefs which had emerged thereafter. Imam 

 :says عضد الدين اإلجيي

 

 

“The one saved sect, exempted (from the hadith describing the ummah splitting into 73 sects), described by the 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to be “those who remain firm on what my companions and I believe in”, is comprised of the 

Ash‘aris, the early scholars of hadith and Ahl as-Sunnah wa’l Jama‘ah. Their creed is free from the 

innovations of (deviant sects).” 

 

Imam Jalal ad-Din al-Dawani says6: 

 

                                                           
6 Al-Dawani, Sharh al-‘Aqa’id al-‘Adudiyyah, v. 1, p. 34 
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“The saved sect is the Asha‘irah. They followed the methodology of Shaykh Abu’l Hasan. If you say, “How 

can you conclude that the saved sect is the Asha‘irah, when every sect claims that it is the saved one?” I would 

respond by saying that the hadith indicated that the saved sect is comprised of the believers in what was 

transmitted from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his Companions. This can only apply to the Ash‘aris. They are the 

ones who cling in belief to authentic hadiths that are passed down from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his Companions. 

They don’t opt for figurative meanings except when necessary. Nor do they subject hadiths to reason like the 

Mu‘tazilis.” 

 

This is further substantiated by the fact that overwhelming majority of ‘ulama throughout 

Islamic history have been adherents of the ‘Ash‘ari and Maturidi schools of ‘aqīdah. These 

scholars made significant contributions in all branches of ‘ilm, including, but not limited to, 

hadith, tafsir, fiqh, qira’at, and more. An exhaustive list of the names of these scholars can 

never be presented due to their sheer number. We will thus instead suffice with a few 

statements of prominent scholars. Imam Taj al-Din as-Subki says7: 

 

                                                           
7 Al-Subki, Tabaqat al-Shafi‘iyyah al-Kubra, v. 4, p. 32 
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 و هو )يعىن مذهب األشعري( هو مذهب احملدثني حديثا وقدميا

“The school of the Ash‘aris has been the school of the both the earlier and later-day scholars of hadith.” 

 

Imam Abdullah bin ‘Alawi al-Haddad says8: 

 

 

“Bear in mind that the school of the Ash‘aris has been the school of creed of the overwhelming majority of the scholars 

and leaders of the Muslim ummah. Scholars of all branches of knowledge, throughout the ages, have ascribed 

themselves to them and tread their path. They were scholars of theology, tafsir, qira’ah, fiqh, usul al-fiqh, hadith, the 

related subjects of hadith, tasawwuf, Arabic, and history.  

Though we have stated that the Ash‘aris and Maturidis constitute Ahl as-Sunnah, this does at all 

entail that Non-Ash‘aris/Maturidis are outside the fold of Islam. Imam Ibn Asakir and Imam 

Bayhaqi have recorded that Imam Abu’l Hasan al-Ashari said shortly before he passed away  

 اشهدوا علي أين ال أكفر احد من أهل القبلة

Bear witness that I do not declare anyone from the Ahl al-Qiblah to be kafir.  

                                                           
8 Al-Haddad, Nayl al-Maram, p. 8 
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Similarly, Imām Tahāwī states in his monumental treatise outlining the creed of the Ahl as-Sunnah, 

al-‘Aqīdah at-Tahāwiyyah:  “We do not declare anyone from the Ahl al-Qiblah to be kafir due to a sin”  

 Considering people to be outside the fold of Islam on the mere basis of . ال نكفر أحدا من أهل القبلة بذنب 

sins they commit is the madhab of the khawārij. The mantra of Ahl as-Sunnah is  ال خيرج أحد من األسالم إال

 .A person does not leave the fold of Islam except by denying that which entered him into it – جبحود ما ادخله فيه

We have stated above that Imam Ash‘ari and Imam Maturidi upheld the manhaj of the salaf. It would 

now be pertinent for us to take a deeper look into what the manhaj of the salaf actually was. When 

confronted with any ayat or hadiths that were ambiguous in their meaning, and the apparent meaning 

seemed to be unbefitting of the majesty of Allah هلالج لج, the salaf would by-and-large, refrain from taking 

the apparent meaning of the verse, and instead consign the actual meaning to Allah. In certain 

instances, the salaf would offer an alternative meaning that was more befitting of the majesty and 

grandeur of Allah. Imam Ash‘ari and Imam Maturidi continued this precedent of refraining from 

taking the apparent meaning of verses and hadiths that seemed to be unbefitting of the greatness of 

Allah, and instead opted for meanings that were more befitting of the greatness of Allah هلالج لج. This was 

in sharp contrast with other groups that had emerged at the time that either insisted on farfetched 

interpretations of verses, or would adamantly take the literal meaning of ayat¸ regardless of whether 

those meanings were befitting of the majesty of Allah هلالج لج or not. 

Now that we have established that Imam Ash‘ari and Imam Maturidi upheld the ‘aqīdah of their 

pious predecessors, we will take a closer look at their approach, particularly regarding ambiguous 

ayat (mutasabihat). 
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The various approaches of understanding mutashābihāt 

In one of the beginning verses of Surah Ali ‘Imran, Allah هلالج لج describes to us that verses of the Quran 

are divided into two categories: the muhkamāt (verses that are decisive and unequivocal in their 

meaning) and the mutashābihāt (ambiguous verses). Allah هلالج لج says: 

َنِة َوابِْتَغاءَ ﴿ُهَو الاِذي أَنْ َزَل َعَلْيَك اْلِكَتاَب ِمْنُه آاَيٌت حُمَْكَماٌت ُهنا أُم  اْلِكَتاِب َوُأَخُر مُ   َتَشاهِبَاٌت فََأماا الاِذيَن يف قُ ُلوهِبِْم َزْيٌغ فَ يَ تاِبُعوَن َما َتَشابََه ِمْنُه ابِْتَغاَء اْلِفت ْ

ُ َوالرااِسُخوَن يف اْلِعْلِم يَ ُقوُلوَن آَمناا بِِه ُكلٌّ ِمْن ِعْندِ  َنا َوَما َيذاكاُر ِإالا أُْوُلوا األَْلَباِب﴾َربِّ  ََتِْويِلِه َوَما يَ ْعَلُم ََتِْويَلُه ِإالا اَّللا  

“It is He Who has revealed the Book to you; some of its verses are muhkamāt (clear cut), they are the basis of the 

Book, and others are ambiguous; then as for those in whose hearts there is perversity they follow the part of it which is 

ambiguous, seeking to mislead and seeking to give it (their own) interpretation. but none knows its interpretation 

except Allah, and those who are firmly rooted in knowledge say: We believe in it, it is all from our Lord; and none 

remember except those having understanding.” (3:7) 

From this ayah, we note the following points: 

 The muhkamāt are described to be أمّ  الكتاب (lit. ‘the root/foundation of the book’). 

 These verses form the basis for which the Quran should be understood. Any interpretation 

of the mutashābihāt (ambiguous verses) should be in line with the muhkamāt.  

There are two correct approaches to dealing with the sifāt mutashābihāt: 

1) Tafwīd (ta’wīl ijmāli), and– In this approach, the scholar will first do tanzīh (negate any deficiency 

from Allah or likeness of Allah to His creation), and thereafter consign the rest of the meaning to 

Allah. 
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2) Ta’wīl Tafsīlī – In this approach, the scholar will offer an actual explanation for a particular 

ambiguous verse or hadith. 

Earlier scholars would generally adopt for the first approach, although there are many instances in 

which they opted for ta’wil tafsili. They would simply believe in the ambiguous word, without any 

need for explanation, embodying the spirit of the verse ﴿والراسخون يف العلم يقولون آمنا به كل من عند ربنا﴾  

“Those firmly ground in knowledge say, ‘we believe in it (the ambiguous verses). It is all from our Lord.’” 

Thus, when encountered with an ambiguous term, the يد of Allah for example, they would say نؤمن 

كيف  بال هللا مراد علىليد اب .  

Imam Nawawi states9:  

حيز يف جهة و عن سائر ونعتقد ِلا معىن يليق جبالل هللا تعاىل وعظمته، مع اعتقاد اجلازم أن هللا تعاىل ليس كمثله شيء وأنه منزه عن التجسم واالنتقال والت

 صفات املخلوق

“We believe that (these verses and attributes) have a meaning that befits the majesty and grandeur of Allah هلالج لج. We do 

this while maintaining the belief that there is nothing else like Allah هلالج لج, and that Allah هلالج لج is free from any 

anthropomorphism, movement (in physical space), occupation of any area or direction, and from all other qualities of 

created beings.” 

 

                                                           
9 Nawawi, al-Minhaj, v. 3, p. 19 
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This highlights how scholars, even when adopting tafwid (consigning the meaning to Allah without 

delving into interpretation), would first do tanzih, i.e. negate anything from Allah that does not befit 

His majesty. 

 The latter day scholars of Ahl as-Sunnah generally opt for the second approach. They do ta’wīl 

tafsīli, though without believing it to be fard to do so. These latter day scholars generally feel that 

their approach is more suited to their time. Earlier scholars were able to suffice with terse 

explanations, relying on the presence of giants such as Imām Abū Hanīfah to clear any confusion 

that would arise. Due to the scarcity of such luminaries in later times, the scholars of those times felt 

the need to explain a bit more, to prevent people from falling to confusion. 

It should be understood though that the salaf did not simply take the apparent meaning of ayāt. 

Rather, they would do ta’wil ijmali. The definition of ta’wil is هرالظا عن النص صرف  , to opt for a meaning 

not immediately apparent from the text. The salaf would first do tanzīh, negate any similarity 

between Allah and His creation, and thereafter consign meaning to Allah.  

Later-day groups on the other hand, do not do the first aspect of ta’wil ijmali, which is عن النص صرف 

 Rather, they take the apparent/literal meaning. When .(to not take the literal meaning) الظاهر

confronted with a متشاهبة صفة  (an ambiguous attribute), like the يد of Allah for example, they do اثبات 

احلقيقي املعىن  (affirm the literal meaning), even if appended with a statement like " لشأنه يىيق كما " (as it befits 

His majesty) this still amounts to, or at least approaches جتسيم (anthropomorphism). 

The approach of the salaf was never to affirm literal meanings of ambiguous verses. Rather, on 

some level, ta’wil is actually established from the salaf. 
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 For example, when the mu’tazilis sought to substantiate their claim that the Quran is created by 

citing the hadith عمران آل و البقرة جتيئ  

“Surah Baqarah and Ali ‘Imrān will come (and intercede for the one who would regularly recite them).” 

They claimed that the act of coming (جميء) is created, so this necessarily implies that the Quran is 

created. Imam Ahmad responded by saying that the hadith does not mean that the two surahs of the 

Quran will physically come, but rather their reward will come ( ثواهبما جييء ). 

In order to understand ‘aqidah from the Quran, two important things are required: 

  (a firm grasp of the Arabic language) التمكن ابللغة العربية  (1

 (good understanding) قوة استعداد العقل (2

Allah هلالج لج has said, ﴿اان جعلناه قرآان عربيا لعلكم تعقلون﴾  (43:3) and ﴿اان أنزلناه قرآان عربيا لعلكم تعقلون﴾  (12:2). In addition 

to understanding the Arabic language, we must be well versed in the muhkamāt of the Qur’ān and let 

our understanding of the muhkamāt guide our understanding and approach to the mutashābihāt. 

Muhkam ayāt declare Allah هلالج لج to be supreme, eternally powerful, and pure of any resemblance to His 

creation. Examples of muhkam ayāt are: 

﴾ليس كمثله شيء﴿ ﴾و مل يكن له كفوا احد﴿ ﴾هل تعلم له مسيا﴿ ﴾افمن خيلق كمن ال خيلق﴿   

From muhkam ayāt, we extract principles such as:   من  ءشي همن خلقه و ال يشبه يئابال ابتداء ، ان هللا ال يشبه شهو األول

وال حتويه اجلهات الست كسائر املبتدعات . خلقه.  
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Furthermore, the entire surah ikhlas is muhkam. In the surah, the word"أحد" does not mean “one”. 

Rather, it meansالذي ال يتجزى – that being who is not composed of parts. One of the names of Allah is 

 .هو الواحد ال من طريق العدد، و لكن من طريق أنه ال شريك له“ ,In explaining this, Imam Abu Hanīfah said .الواحد

Another muhkam ayah is ﴿هو األول﴾  (57:3). In this sentence, both the mubtada’ and the khabr are 

ma‘rifah (the mubtada’ is a damīr, which is always ma‘rifah). As the ‘ulamā’ of Nahw and Balāghah have 

explained, the mubtada’ and khabr both being ma‘rifah creates the meaning of حصر (exclusivity). This 

implies that Allah هلالج لج was the absolute first, who preceded everything, including both physical 

direction (جهة) and place (مكان). This is further explained in a hadith – كان هللا ومل يكن شيء غريه.  

Let us now briefly take a practical example in applying the muhkamāt to our understanding of 

mutashābihāt. In many places in the Qur’ān, Allah هلالج لج mentions the word istiwā’. For example, in surah 

Taha, Allah هلالج لج says, ﴿الرمحن على العرش استوى﴾ . The word istiwā’ can have many meanings. For example, it 

can mean: 

 قوي (to gain full strength) – وملا بلغ أشده استوى  (28:14) 

  استقام (to stand up) -﴾ ﴿   َِكَزرْع  َأْخرََج َشْطَأُه فَآَزَرُه فَاْستَ ْغَلَظ فَاْستَ َوى َعَلى ُسوِقه  

  اإلستعمال (to take control of something) –  دم مهراققد استوى بشر على العراق من غري سيف و  

  ّاستقر (to settle firmly) –  ّواستوت على اجلودي 

As we have seen, mutashābih words tend to have many meanings. This does not mean that all the 

meanings fit in the context. We must distance ourselves from any possible meanings that will 
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potentially attribute deficiency to Allah هلالج لج. Istiwā’ is commonly thought to be sitting (جلوس). This 

meaning is not consistent with the majesty of Allah هلالج لج. When someone sits on something, they are 

being supported by it, i.e. they are حممول. Furthermore, this is a sign of dependency (احتياج). Moreover, 

when someone sits on something, they are either the size of the thing they sitting on, larger than it, 

or smaller than it. Either way, it indicates that they are physically bounded (حمدود). The muhkamāt 

indicate that Allah هلالج لج is pure of any physical boundary - تعاىل هللا عن احلدود.  

 From this, we can see that when confronted with a mutashābih verse or hadith, we cannot 

take any meaning that results in attributing  naqs (deficiency) to Allah هلالج لج. For example, Allah هلالج لج says, 

﴾ا هللا فنسيهمنسو ﴿  . The muhkamāt tell us  ﴿وما كان ربك نسيا﴾ “Allah هلالج لج does not forget.”. Forgetting is a defect 

and a sign of weakness. We therefore cannot say about Allah ينسى كما يليق بشأنه هلالج لج (He ‘forgets’ as befits 

His Majesty) because it does not make sense to attribute a defect to Allah هلالج لج and then declare Allah 

 We therefore must adopt a .انت محار كما يليق بشأنك pure of defects. Similarly, you cannot tell someone هلالج لج

secondary interpretation of this ayah, or in other words, do ta’wīl. We can say that the word نسيان was 

mentioned  ًمشاكلة (with its actual meaning not intended, but rather mentioned to match what was 

stated immediately before – “they forgot Allah”). Furthermore, نسيان also means الرتك عمًدا - to 

intentionally leave something. Adopting this interpretation, the ayah would mean نسوا هللا فنسيهم – “They 

left Allah, so He left them.”  
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From this, we can see that in some scenarios, ta’wīl is necessary. Ta’wīl is not merely a latter-day 

development. Rather, ta’wīl is established very clearly in ahadith qudsiyyah from Allah هلالج لج Himself. In a 

hadith qudsi, it is reported that Allah هلالج لج will say to someone on the Day of Judgment: 

. قَاَل ََي َرب ى َكْيَف َمرىْضُت فَ َلْم تَ ُعْدنى إىنه اَّللهَ َعزه َوَجله يَ ُقوُل يَ ْوَم اْلقىَياَمةى ََي اْبَن آَدَم »  -صلى هللا عليه وسلم-َعْن َأِبى ُهَريْ َرَة قَاَل قَاَل َرُسوُل اَّللهى 

ْنَدهُ َأَما َعلىْمَت َأنه َعْبدىى ُفاَلًنا َمرىَض فَ َلْم تَ ُعْدُه َأمَ َأُعوُدَك َوَأْنَت َربُّ اْلَعاَلمىنَي. قَاَل  ا َعلىْمَت َأنهَك َلْو ُعْدتَُه َلَوَجْدَتِنى عى  

I became ill but you did not visit me…. The person will say, “My Lord! How can I do this when you are the Lord of 

all the worlds?” Allah هلالج لج will say, “Such-and-such slave of mine became sick but you did not visit him. Do you not 

know that if you visited him, you would have found me with him?” (Sahih Muslim, 6721) 

It is a Muslim’s natural instinct to declare Allah هلالج لج pure from any defects or illnesses. The person 

being questioned knew that sicknesses is not consistent with the majesty of Allah هلالج لج. He therefore 

asked how that was possible. Allah هلالج لج responded by teaching him the ta’wīl of the hadīth, saying, 

“My slave became sick”. With this said, we can also see that the literal meaning of the second part of 

the hadith (“Had you visited him, you would have found Me with him”) cannot possibly be 

intended. Extrapolating the ta’wīl from the first part of the hadith, we can interpret the second part 

of the hadith to be رمحيت عنده\ولو عدته لوجدت ثوايب-  “Had you visited him, you would have found My reward/mercy 

with him”. 
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Before proceeding, we should note that in addition to the verse in Surah Ali ‘Imran clearly 

distinguishing between the ayāt and sifāt of muhkamāt and the mutashābihāt, we should note that the 

usage of the Quran also differs when discussing both. In al-Qawl al-Tamām, it is stated: 

بني احلالتني و خالصة األمر أن الصفات غري اخلربية سيق ِلا النص أصالة و أغلب الصفات اخلربية مل يسق النص ِلا، وإمنا ذكرت يف النص عرضا والفرق 

 معروف يف كتب األصول

“To summarize, the Sifat ghayr al-Khabariyyah (attributes of Allah that a person could rationally deduce and would 

attribute to Allah independent of a textual source - like power, mercy, sight, hearing, etc.) are mentioned in Quran 

purposefully, as the actual subject of discussion. On the other hand, the majority of Sifat Khabariyyah (attributes of 

Allah that a person would not rationally deduce, and would not attribute to Allah independent of a textual source -

like ‘عني‘ ,’يد’ etc.), are mentioned in the Quran by-the-way, in reference to something else, not as the actual subject of 

discussion. The difference between the two is explained in books of theology.” 

Majority of the sifat that are dictated by the aql are mentioned in ayaat مقصود بذاهتا. However, other sifat 

of Allah are mentioned  تبعا only, not  مقصودا بذاهتا (by-the-way/in reference to something else). For 

example the Quran says: ﴿بل يداه مبسوطتان ينفق كيف يشاء﴿، ﴾جتري أبعيننا جزاء ملن كان كفر﴾ .  

Also, Muslims are explicitly commanded to be believe in the sifat ghayr khabariyyah. Allah هلالج لج says: 

  ﴾واعلموا أن هللا ِبا تعملون بصري﴿، ﴾واعلموا أن هللا بكل شيء عليم﴿، ﴾فاعلم أنه ال إله إال هللا﴿

With other sifat however, there is never any explicit command to believe in them. There is no ayah 

that says اعلموا أن هللا متصف ابليدين\آمنوا أن هللا له عني  

We will now address some common questions that arise regarding Ash‘ari/Maturidi ‘aqīdah. 
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Did the ‘Asharis effectively assume the role of the Mu’tazilis? 

People commonly object that in an effort to refute the Mu‘tazilis, the rationalists, the Ash‘aris and 

Maturidis effectively assumed the role of the Mu‘tazilis. They began explaining ‘aqīdah in 

rational/philosophical terms, and carried on with that.  

As mentioned before, the ‘Asharis and Maturidis advocated and upheld the mainstream, orthodox 

aqidah that was espoused by the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the Sahabah. They defended this aqidah against the 

mu‘tazilah and other groups, and, in order for these other groups to understand, the Ash‘aris and 

Maturidis engaged with them in their own terms. Hence, they did use philosophical terms and 

arguments to defend mainstream ‘aqīdah. This was simply the language of academia at the time. This 

is not at all a sign of deviancy. Rather, this demonstrates the versatility of the scholars of Ahl as-

Sunnah and the firmness of true belief. 

 

Hereunder we will present some statements from various scholars of Ahl as-Sunnah throughout the 

centuries demonstrating how the ‘ulama of Ahl as-Sunnah upheld the ‘aqīdah of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the 

Sahabah, and the Salaf. Please see the attached pages. 
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الثالث عشر والرابع عشر:السؤال   

(؟ هل جتّوزون إثبات جهة ومكان للباري تعاىل، أم كيف رأيكم فيه؟5)طه:  ﴾الرامْحَُن َعَلى اْلَعْرِش اْستَ َوى ﴿ما قولكم يف أمثال قوله تعاىل:   

 اجلواب

عال  ومنزه عن صفات املخلوقني وعن مسات النقص واحلدوث،  قولنا يف أمثال تلك اآلايت: إان نؤمن هبا و اليقال كيف؟، و نؤمن أبن هللا سبحانه وتعاىل مت
 كما هو رأي قدمائنا.

ستواء: اإلستيالء، ومن وأما ما قال املتأخرون من أئمتنا يف تلك اآلايت، يؤّولوهنا بتأويالت صحيحة سائغة يف اللغة والشرع، أبنه ميكن أن يكون املراد من اإل
إىل أفهام القاصرين، فحقٌّ أيضا عندان.اليد: القدرة، إىل غري ذلك، تقريًبا   

 وأما اجلهة واملكان، فال جنّوز إثباهتما له تعاىل ونقول: إنه تعاىل منزاه ومتعال عنهما وعن مجيع مسات احلدوث.

م( 1927مقتبس من "املهّند على املفّند" لإلمام احملدث موالان الشيخ خليل أمحد السهارنفوري )املتوىف سنة   
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